This study examines the impact that private financing of prescription drugs in Canada has on equity in the utilization of publicly financed physician services. The complementary nature of prescription drugs and physician service use alongside the reliance on private finance for drugs may induce an income gradient in the use of physicians. We use established econometric methods based on concentration curves to measure equity in physician utilization and its contributors in the province of Ontario. We find that individuals with prescription drug insurance make more physician visits than do those without insurance, and the effect on utilization is stronger for the likelihood of a visit than the conditional number of visits, and for individuals with no chronic conditions than those with at least one condition. Results of the equity analyses reveal the most important contributors to the pro-rich inequity in physician utilization are income and private insurance, while public insurance, which covers older people and those on social assistance, has a pro-poor effect. These findings highlight that inequity in access to and use of publicly funded services may arise from the interaction with privately financed health services that are complements to the use of public services. ALLIN S., HURLEY J.
INTRODUCTION
Private health care insurance is commonly thought to contribute to income-related inequity in health care utilization. Voluntary supplementary private health insurance -private insurance for services covered within a public insurance system that allows the holder to bypass public queues -has been particularly identified as a source of income-related inequity in the use of physician services in countries such as Australia and Ireland (van Doorslaer et al., 2004; van Doorslaer et al., 2007) . Such inequity is one of the primary arguments against supplementary private insurance in the persistent debates over public and private financing in many countries.
Such equity effects, however, should not be limited to private supplementary insurance. Private complementary insurance -insurance for services and costs not insured by a public plan -may also give rise to inequity in the use of publicly financed services. If the services or costs not insured by the public system but covered by voluntary complementary private insurance are complements to the use of publicly financed services, such insurance can create inequity in the use of a publicly insured service. This effect is best documented for private insurance that covers the cost-sharing provisions of public insurance plans. In both the United States and France, for example, whose public insurance systems require substantial patient cost-sharing, private complementary insurance that covers the cost-sharing provisions increases use of the publicly insured services (Atherly, 2001; Buchmueller et al., 2004) . Because such insurance is held disproportionately by middle and high-income individuals, researchers have argued that it contributes to the pro-rich inequity in the use of physician services in France (van Doorslaer, Masseria et al.,2004) .
Much less studied is the extent to which private insurance for services that fall outside the public system contributes to inequity in the use of publicly insured services. Prescription drugs and physician visits, for instance, are complements: legally, in most developed countries one can only obtain a prescription drug by first visiting a physician to obtain the prescription.
Obtaining a prescription is often a primary purpose of a physician visit. But most countries provide less generous public coverage for drugs than they do for physician visits (Robinson, 2002; OECD, 2007) . Greater reliance on private finance for drugs can induce an income gradient in the use of physicians. Stabile (2001) estimated that in Canada those with private drug insurance were 10% more likely to make a publicly financed physician visit than those without private insurance. The impact of such spillover effects is of growing importance for drugs, which are becoming the primary treatment for many medical conditions. Drugs, however, are but one example of a more general challenge for health care financing: to the extent that privately financed health care services are complements to use of publicly financed services, policies to achieve equitable access to and use of publicly financed services must look beyond the public system. This paper examines the impact that private financing of prescription drugs in Canada has on equity in the use of publicly financed physician services. Canada is particularly wellsuited for investigating this question. Public insurance in Canada provides universal, first-dollar coverage for medically necessary physician services and prohibits private insurance for these same publicly insured physician services.
1 Over 98% of physician expenditures are publicly financed (Canadian Institute for Health Information, 2007) . In contrast, in 2005 private sources finance 53% of prescription drug expenditures (of which 34% was financed through out-ofpocket expenditures and 66% through private insurance (CIHI, 2007) . Public drug insurance is limited to defined populations, primarily the over 65s and those receiving social assistance.
Finally, the Canadian Community Health Survey, which is a representative sample of the community-dwelling population, includes information on physician services use, health status, socio-economic status including household income, and whether an individual has drug insurance. Among those with drug insurance, the survey further documents whether the source of the insurance is a public program, employer-provided private insurance or individualpurchased private insurance. Because private insurance for drugs is not confounded by private insurance for physician services and effectively all physician visits are publicly financed, we can identify the impact of private insurance on income-related equity in the use of publicly financed physician services.
Utilization of specialist services in Canada appears to be inequitable favouring the wealthier individuals, while use of GP services tends to be mildly, but significantly, pro-rich for the probability of a visit, and mildly pro-poor for the number of visits conditional on one visit (Allin, forthcoming; Asada and Kephart, 2007; Curtis and MacMinn, 2007; van Doorslaer et al., 2006; Jiménez-Rubio et al., 2007) . While inequitable use of specialist care is evidenced in most countries, pro-rich inequity in the probability of a GP visit is unusual internationally (found in only three of 21 OECD countries studied -Canada, Portugal and Finland; van Doorslaer et al., 2004) . The positive income gradient for the likelihood of a visit, the aspect of utilization most controlled by the individual, may be partly explained by the interaction with the largely privately funded complementary prescription drugs.
DRUG CONSUMPTION, DRUG FINANCING, AND USE OF PHYSICIAN SERVICES
Are prescription drugs and physician services complements? Ostensibly, they are: many countries require a physician visit to obtain a prescription before an individual can obtain a prescription drug. In Canada, 60% of office-based physician consultations result in a prescription (IMS Health, 2007) . A Canadian study found that one stated reason for not visiting a physician when ill was the cost of prescriptions (Williamson and Fast, 1998) .
But complementarity is not the only possibility. Drugs can also substitute for physician services.
A number of mental health conditions are now treated primarily with prescription drugs that previously required regular therapy visits with a psychiatrist. Similarly, prescription drugs play a large role in controlling many chronic conditions (e.g., hypertension, diabetes, heart disease) that, if not controlled properly, require increased use of physician and hospital care.
Such dynamics presumably underlie the conclusions of Shang and Goldman (2007) and Anis et al. (2005) that drugs can be a substitute for physician care.
Estimates of the mean impact of drug insurance on physician visits will include these counter-acting complementary and substitutive relationships, potentially masking the impact of insurance. In the analysis we therefore identify situations in which we expect one of them to dominate. A lack of drug insurance is most likely to inhibit an initial GP visit, that aspect of utilization over which patients exert the greatest control. In some cases physician visits can substitute for drugs, a phenomenon we expect to be associated with a positive relationship between lack of drug insurance and the conditional utilization of physician services. We also expect drug insurance to exert a stronger influence on GP visits than on specialist visits because in the Canadian system GPs serve as gatekeepers to specialist care. Overall, however, we hypothesize that drug insurance should have the largest impact on the likelihood of a GP visit. This is consistent with Stabile (2001) , which found that those with drug insurance were significantly more likely to visit a physician but did not have a higher number of visits conditional on some use, controlling for past utilization and potential selection into insurance using provincial marginal tax rates.
We also expect the impact of insurance on use to be largest among otherwise healthy people who suffer occasional acute problems (e.g., respiratory infection). Individuals with chronic conditions are both more likely to visit their physician regularly and more likely to exhibit the substitutive relationship, muting overall estimated effect. In our analysis, we therefore estimate models separately for GP visits and specialist visits; separately for the likelihood of a visits and the conditional number of visits among users; and for the overall sample and separately for those with and without a chronic condition.
Even if drug insurance influences the use of physician visits, its impact on incomerelated equity of physician use also depends on whether insurance status and income are correlated in the population. Prescription drug costs in Canada may be covered in four ways:
(1) provincial public drug insurance generally covers those on social assistance, those aged 65 or over, those with catastrophic expenditures (e.g., over 4% of income) and those who suffer from a small number of designated diseases 2 ; (2) group-based or employer-sponsored private insurance, which covers much of the employed population and benefits from a tax subsidy (except in Québec); (3) individual private insurance (a very small segment); or (4) no coverage.
Approximately two-thirds of Canadians hold private drug insurance, which finances 35% of total prescription drug expenditures (CIHI, 2007) . Estimates of the proportion uninsured range from 10% of the population, based on a combination of survey and administrative data (Applied Management 2005) , to 23% of the population, based on survey data (Dewa et al., 2005; Kapur and Basu, 2005) .The "uninsured" in most provinces are eligible for high-deductible catastrophic public insurance, although most people are not aware of this coverage and would report themselves as uninsured (Kapur and Basu, 2005; Applied Management, 2000) . These institutional arrangements imply that public drug insurance is negatively correlated with income while private insurance coverage is positively correlated with income since most get it through employment in a full-time job (Dewa et al.,2005) .
METHODS
We estimate income-related inequity in physician visits using the well-established methods based on concentration curves for utilization, which compare the cumulative distribution of health care use to the cumulative distribution of the population rank-ordered by income 2 The details of the four options vary somewhat across the Canadian provinces; for example British Columbia has an income-, and not age-based prescription drug insurance program, and private insurance premiums are not tax-exempt in the province of Quebec. There is a possibility for double coverage, for instance publicly insured individuals, mainly the over 65s, may purchase private insurance to cover additional costs such as prescription drugs not included in the public plan, private hospital rooms, vision care, dental or allied medical services.
( Kakwani et al.,1997; Wagstaff et al., 1991; Wagstaff and van Doorslaer, 2000; O'Donnell et al., 2008) . These methods involve five basic steps: (1) The multivariate regression models of physician visits for step (2) above are central to these methods. We estimate separate models for GP visits and for specialist visits. For each we employ the standard two-part model in which part 1 analyzes the decision to make at least one visit (i.e., use vs. no use) and part 2 analyses the number of visits conditional on being a user. The dichotomous dependent variable for part 1 and the count nature of the dependent variable for part 2 formally call for non-linear models (Deb and Trivedi, 2006) . Because estimates derived from linear models often provide a good approximation to those of non-linear models and aspects of the equity analysis (especially the decomposition) are easier to implement and interpret with linear models, we compared the results when we employ nonlinear models and linear models. The pattern of coefficient estimates did not differ importantly across the two approaches and the resulting HI estimates were nearly identical, so we present the linear models below. Results for the non-linear models are presented in Appendix Table A1 for comparison.
The variable of particular interest in this analysis -drug insurance -may be endogenous. The usual concern is adverse selection whereby those with above-average (unobserved) risk purchase drug insurance. Three factors mitigate concern about endogeneity in our setting. First, the largest group of individuals who hold public drug insurance are automatically eligible because of age; there is no element of voluntary choice and therefore chance of selection. Second, over 90% of those with private insurance obtain the insurance through group plans, most often employment-based plans (Hurley and Guindon, 2007) . Tying private insurance to employment may create counter-acting selection effects: selection into employment would create favourable selection into the insurance pool that would bias our findings downward; but, conditional on working, health-related selection into jobs that offer better extended health care benefits would create adverse selection. Third, the problem of endogeneity is substantially reduced when, as in our case (see below), models include good measures of health status so that any unobserved component in the residual is small (Buchmueller, 2005) . Self-reported measures of insurance status may also introduce bias. Individuals who visit a physician and receive a prescription are more likely to know their true insurance status;
non-users are more likely to misreport that they have no insurance. A review of studies measuring the uninsured in the US found under-reporting of coverage by the public program for low income earners -Medicaid -which the authors speculate may be due to stigma associated with public assistance programs, or because the respondent is not currently receiving health services (Lewis et al. 1998) . Self-reported insurance status in the National Population Health Survey in Canada from 1996/7 also identifies just half of over 65 population who were eligible for public insurance reported they had insurance, and reporting was more likely among seniors who had taken prescription drugs in the past 2 days (Grootendorst et al., 2003) . It is not possible to measure the extent to which this bias may affect the study's results. However, because an individual's decisions regarding care are influenced by their perceived coverage (even if this perception is incorrect), one can argue that such misreporting is not an important problem for our analysis. 
DATA AND VARIABLE SPECIFICATION

Dependent variables
Physician utilization is measured separately for GPs and specialists, and separately for the likelihood of a visit (no visits versus one or more visits) and the number of visits conditional on at least one visit. The survey asks the respondent how many times, in the past 12 months, he or she has seen or talked on the telephone about his or her physical, emotional or mental health with a family doctor or general practitioner (GP), and an eye specialist or any other medical doctor such as surgeon, allergist, orthopaedist, gynaecologist or psychiatrist (specialist).
Independent variables
Income is measured as gross annual household income aggregated from all sources, adjusted for household size and composition using the modified OECD scale 4
. 14% of the sample did not report income and were dropped from the analysis. A further 15% reported their income categorically rather than on a continuous scale. We predicted their continuous income using a linear regression of income on income category (in ten groups), age, sex, employment status, level of food security, education, and whether they were born in Canada (R 2 = 0.89; see Appendix Table A3 ). Sensitivity tests indicated that study conclusions are not sensitive to inclusion of these observations with imputed values or dropping them. Results reported below include these observations.
Need-related variables included in the models of physician utilization include age, agesquared, sex, an interaction between female and child-bearing age (18-45), self-assessed health based on five categories (excellent, very good, good, fair and poor), reporting any chronic
, and whether the individual reports no, moderate or severe activity limitations due to health.
Non-need related variables in the models include highest level of education attained (less than secondary, secondary, some post-secondary, or post-secondary), residence in an urban area, employment status (employed, student, retired or not working) whether the individual was born in Canada, and, the variable of particular interest, drug insurance status.
Drug insurance status is defined through a set of dummy variables representing the following coverage categories: no drug insurance; public drug insurance; private employer-or groupbased drug insurance; and private, individual drug insurance. those with no drug insurance are the least likely to have a GP and specialist visit, and make fewer visits than the insured, while individuals with public insurance are the highest users.
STUDY RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics by Insurance Status
Higher rates of healthcare use among the publicly insured is not surprising since it covers the over-65s and lower income groups in addition to individuals with high drug consumption relative to their income (the Trillium Drug Program) ( Table 1 ). The uninsured, publicly insured and privately insured also differ in the needs and non-needs variables. In terms of health status, compared to the uninsured, the publicly insured have worse self-assessed health, more moderate limitations in activities, and greater likelihood of reporting a chronic condition than the uninsured, while the privately insured have better self-assessed health, fewer limitations in activities but are more likely to report a chronic condition. Levels of education are different across the three population groups: compared to the uninsured, the publicly insured are less educated and the privately insured are more educated. Both insured groups are more likely to reside in an urban area, are more likely to have been born in Canada, and are less likely to be a student than the uninsured. Because the large majority of private insurance is employmentbased, and the over 65s are eligible for public insurance, the privately insured have higher rates of employed, and the publicly insured lower, than the uninsured. Mean income differences are also significant, with a spread of about $20,000 between the publicly insured and the privately insured. The distribution of income by prescription drug insurance category is depicted in Figure 1 . It shows a clear income gradient for both government-sponsored insurance, which disproportionately covers the lower income groups, and employer-sponsored insurance, which disproportionately covers high-income groups.
ALLIN S., HURLEY J. Table 1 shows the majority (60%) of the Ontario population is covered by employerbased prescription drug insurance, with an additional 11% covered through the government plan and 5% with individually purchased insurance. This leaves over 23% of the population with no drug coverage. This estimate is relatively high compared to other studies; thus some people are not aware of their insurance coverage, though this underestimation is unlikely to differ for public or private coverage.
Determinants of physician service use
As expected, the most important determinant of physician service utilization is health status (Table 2 ). For both GPs and specialists, and for each of the likelihood of a visit and the conditional number of visits, we observe a gradient in use by self-assessed health status, activity limitation, and chronic disease status. Females are more likely to make a physician visit, but the conditional number of visits does not differ between men and women. Age is positively associated with the likelihood of a GP visit but not the conditional number of visits; it is positively associated with both for specialists.
Non-need factors are also associated with physician visit rates. Higher-income earners are more likely to have at least one GP visit and one to a specialist. Conditional on visiting a physician, however, lower-income earners have more GP visits than higher-income earners but fewer specialist visits. A person's level of education exhibits only a weak relationship with GP visits but is positively associated with both the probability of a visit and the number of visits to a specialist. Living in urban areas, where physicians are in greater supply, is associated with an increased likelihood of GP visit. The employed use fewer services than the retired and unemployed; students are more likely than the unemployed and retired to report a GP or specialist visit but have fewer visits conditional on positive use. Finally, individuals born in Canada are less likely to visit a GP and, conditional on seeing a specialist, have more visits than immigrants.
Individuals with prescription drug insurance make more physician visits than do those without drug insurance. Irrespective of the source of drug insurance, those with insurance are more likely than the uninsured to visit a GP and to visit a specialist, with similar effect sizes across the insurance groups. Those with public insurance and private group insurance also have a greater conditional number of GP visits (with a larger estimated effect for public insurance), while drug insurance is not associated with the conditional number of specialist visits.
Overall, relative to those with no drug insurance, the insured make more use of physician services after controlling for need and the relationship is strongest for the probability of seeking care. These results are consistent in both linear and non-linear models (see Appendix Table A1 ). Table 3 presents a summary of the analyses stratified by chronic condition. As hypothesized, the impact of drug insurance on the likelihood of a GP is larger for those who do not have a chronic condition than it is for those with a chronic condition. Furthermore, there is no relationship between insurance and the likelihood of a specialist visit among those with no chronic condition. For those with no chronic condition, the impact on the likelihood of a visit is also larger than on the number of visits. For those with chronic conditions, our results also indicate that the complementary relationship dominates any substitutive relationship: those with insurance are more likely to visit both a GP and a specialist and to have more GP visits.
Income-related Inequity in Physician Utilization
The analyses of income-related inequity reveal small, but statistically significant, pro-rich inequity in the probability of a GP visit, and greater pro-rich inequity in the probability and conditional number of specialist visits. In contrast, there is pro-poor distribution of the conditional number of GP visits (see Figure 2 ; these results are consistent with non-linear models, Table   A2 ). Figure 3 presents the results of the decomposition analysis, depicting the contribution to income-related inequity of the non-need factors: income, education, private (combining employer-based and individual) and public prescription drug insurance coverage, and other factors (combining employment status, education, urban residence and being born in Canada).
The most important contributors to pro-rich inequity in both GP and specialist care are income and private insurance. Private prescription drug insurance contributes to the observed incomerelated inequality in physician visits because higher income earners are both more likely to have private prescription drug insurance and to visit a GP or specialist. In contrast, governmentsponsored public insurance covering mostly low income and over-65 populations has a pro-poor effect.
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DISCUSSION
Our findings regarding income-related inequity in physician service use in Ontario, Canada are consistent with previous research (Allin, forthcoming; Asada and Kephart, 2007; Jiménez-Rubio et al., 2007; van Doorslaer et al., 2006) that has also found mild pro-rich inequity in the probability of a GP visit, pro-poor inequity in the conditional number of GP visits, and larger prorich inequity with respect to both the probability of and conditional number of visits to specialists.
Of particular policy interest is the causes of this inequity. Some may be rooted in demand-side behaviour beyond the design of the health care system. For example, even if the system of free public insurance for physician visits has equalized access to physicians, Grossman's (1972) model of the demand for health and health care predicts that higher income individuals will both demand higher levels of health and, conditional on a given health status, demand more health care. Of greater policy concern to policy makers is the extent to which the inequity is rooted in system design. This research demonstrates that the inequity in Canada derives in part from its heavy reliance on private finance for prescription drugs, which are complementary to publicly financed physician visits. Higher income individuals are both more likely to hold private drug insurance and, in the absence of such insurance, can more easily afford out-of-pocket costs.
Hence, they are less deterred from physician visits because of the expected costs of drugs often prescribed by physicians during a visit.
Drug insurance has a larger impact on the likelihood of a physician visit, the aspect of utilization over which patients have the most discretion, than the conditional number of visits, as we expected. Also consistent with our expectations, the effect of insurance on the likelihood of a GP visit was stronger for individuals without any chronic conditions. This suggests that these otherwise healthy individuals are more likely to be deterred from visiting a GP by the expected cost of prescription drugs than individuals with chronic conditions who likely have regular physician contacts, more experience with their health problems, and are more likely to substitute drugs for physician care. We also expected to find a weaker influence of drug insurance on specialist than GP physician utilization because specialist visits require a referral and are less under the control of patients; however, we found that for the likelihood of a specialist visit, insurance remained important.
While private insurance for prescription drugs contributes to the pro-rich distribution of physician service utilization, public drug insurance with the objective of protecting the vulnerable groups from financial barriers to care has a pro-poor effect. Therefore a universal, public plan as advocated by both Romanow (2002) and Kirby (2002) would not only improve access to prescription drugs, it would better align the utilization of publicly financed physician visits with need. To the extent that services not included in the public insurance plan are complements to the use of publicly insured sources, as exemplified by prescription drugs and physician visits, efforts to improve equity in access to and use of public services must account for interactions with privately funded services. 
Contribution to HI
income private insurance public insurance other Notes: HI is the sum of all components; "Other" includes employment, education, urban residence, and born in Canada. 
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